ABSTRACT
Introduction
Sea-ports have been considered to be important parts of international supply chains [1] . They hold a very important role and are the most critical nodes in the supply chain [2] . It is widely believed that sea-ports form a vital link in the overall trading chain [3] . Sea-ports are a component of freight distribution as they offer a maritime to land interface for cross-border businesses. Therefore, efficiency of sea-port operation is vital for supply chains.
A lot of research has been done in the area of sea-port operational efficiency. Many of such research dwell on tactical means of bolstering sea-port operational efficiency [3] [4] [5] [6] . Some researchers regard sea-port as Third Party Logistics (3PL) provider that intervenes in a series of different companies and supply chains [7] . Three different channels: trade channel, logistics channel and supply chain channel were identified by [7] as a new framework of measuring performance of sea-ports. However, there still exists a gap in assessing the sea-port operational efficiency. The question: "What characteristics are key to improving sea-port operational and to what extent they can bolster efficiency?" has not been adequately addressed in literature. Some research dwell on one or two aspects at a time leaving out other aspects.
This research seeks to address this concern by examining sea-port operational efficiency, establishing determinants of such efficiency for its evaluation and building its model. Since various aspects of efficiency do not lend themselves to precise analytical techniques but can benefit from subjective judgments on collective basis [8] , Delphi technique was chosen as a feasible method for identifying key factors that are significant to sea-port operational efficiency.
The paper will be comprised of five main sections. Following the introductory section, the paper will present reviews on related literature concerning sea-port operational efficiency and logistics flexibility. The section will be devoted to defining it and outlining its theoretical precepts. Next section will present the selected research methodology followed by results of the research as well as their analyses and related discussions. The paper will further present implications of research findings and discussions of limitations of the current study as well as recommendations for further research. Finally, there will
Literature Review
Sea-port operation is defined as cargo handling (or moving) activity, performed by a designed company (gang or team), consisting of labor and machines. It is also defined as the operation of a wharf and other port facilities, operation of port passenger transport service, operation of cargo loading/unloading, haulage and warehousing services within a port area and so on [9] .
Presently, there is difficulty in defining port efficiency due to non-universal definition of what indicates an efficient port or what port efficiency entails [10] . An efficient sea-port should be one that is competent in operations [10] . Based on this definition, efficiency of sea-port operations is determined by duration (time) of ship's stay in a port, quality of cargo handling and quality of service to inland transport vehicle during passage through the port [11] . Quality of cargo handling is in the form of berth throughput [10] and quality of service to inland vehicle is dependent on port infrastructure. Productivity has been identified as a measure of sea-port operational efficiency [3] .
Many researchers have used various approaches to evaluate sea-port efficiency. Annual firm level surveys have been employed as indicators of sea-port operational efficiency, but "there was almost no information on how port efficiencies evolve over time from these studies" [11, p. 3] . A number of studies have used data on inputs, outputs and production function theory, by means of data envelopment analysis (DEA), to estimate the most efficient production frontier across a set of sea-ports [6, 12, 13] . The approaches using this method have the advantage of economies of scale derived from econometric evidence but the drawback is that they typically assume constant return to scale [11] . To address the issue of error estimation and statistical confidence, another approach, econometric estimation of cost functions, was developed by [11] . The method, however, has "difficulties with data requirements, particularly measurement of labor, capital and other requirements" [11, p. 5] which limit its application to many sea-ports at a time.
Some research has been done on the contribution of port ownership to efficiency. Transformation from public to private ownership is believed to improve sea-port operational efficiency even without change in level of competition [14] . Some researchers contended this position [14] and have opinion that principal-agent problems may also arise in the private sector as a result of capital market imperfections [3] . Reference [15] applied stochastic production function to evaluate technical efficiency but did not show that port ownership has significant effects on sea-port operational efficiency. Moreover, [16] developed stochastic frontier model and carried out comparison of efficiency level of 40 container terminals, but also failed to establish the relationship between terminal ownership, operations and efficiency level. On the contrary, a number of studies have shown relationship between port ownership and sea-port operational efficiency [3, 11, 17] . Relative efficiency of a number of Asian ports was assessed by [17] using a combination of cross-sectional and panel data versions of stochastic frontier model and the finding was that there seems to be some support that privatization should have some relationship with improvement in efficiency [3] . These efforts by the researchers show that port ownership is a likely determinant of operational efficiency.
It has been found that size of sea-port has positive effects on its efficiency [18] . Also, it has been shown that ports with larger throughput seem to have certain performance advantage over those with smaller throughput [17] . In research on 15 sea-ports [19] showed that port efficiency has no clear relationship with its size and function (hub or feeder) [3] .
Methodology and Data

Methodology
Researchers identified research tools and strategies that will be employed and related their application to specified research objectives. Questions to be addressed by this research set up the direction that the research will take and are tied to research objectives. The research questions were: 1) What are the operational efficiencies of a set of sea-ports? 2) What are the key characteristics of sea-port operational efficiency? 3) What is the model of sea-port operational efficiency?
Based on the research questions, the objectives of this research were to: evaluate operational efficiencies of a number of selected sea-ports; examine the characteristics of sea-ports' operational efficiency and build its structural model.
Stochastic frontier production function model in [19] was used to evaluate the efficiency of selected sea-ports. This method was selected because of its ability to estimate technical inefficiency [19] and simultaneously estimates parameters of an inefficiency model with those of stochastic frontier production model [3] . Delphi technique was employed to seek expert respondents' opinion on the characteristics of sea-port operational efficiency.
Stochastic Frontier and Inefficiency Models
Stochastic frontier, also known as composed error, model for production function [20] where is the output for observation i, where, i v is a twosided error term representing statistical noise in any relationship; i is one-sided error term representing technical inefficiency.
The exponential form of the proposed model giving production function in Equation (1) as,
where, it is the production at the t th
x is logarithm of input variables it is random error assumed to be truncated normal distribution with respect to mean and variance,
N  , and independently distributed of non-negative random variable, it . The truncated normal distribution using Wald or generalized likelihood-ratio test [20] is specified in this research to justify the selection of distribution form for technical inefficiency effects [3] .
Regression of effects of inefficiency on the variables that explain inefficiency is given by Equation (2) as,
where z it is a vector of explanatory variables;  is a vector of unknown scalar parameters; W it is truncation of normal distribution,
. To avoid serial correlation among random errors, this part of the research will employ cross-sectional data and use cross-sectional analysis to address concerns about correlations of inefficiencies and input choices [15, 17] . We propose maximum likelihood method for simultaneous estimation of parameters of stochastic frontier model and those of technical inefficiencies model [3] . The likelihood function is expressed in terms of variance parameters
 inefficiency can therefore be defined in terms of the ratio between observed output and potential output given input x it as
Delphi Technique
Delphi, a systematic interactive forecasting technique which depends on a panel of independent, carefully selected expert respondents [21] , was used to identify characteristics of efficient sea-port operations. Delphi was used because researchers felt that expert opinion was the best available evidence. The method has the ability to provide anonymity to respondents and controlled feedback process as well as allows application of variety of statistical analysis techniques to interpret data [8] .
A group of selected 32 expert respondents in port management, shipping and logistics field drawn mainly from China, Hong Kong, Singapore and Korea participated in the study by answering questionnaires sent through email. Sample size was kept reasonably small, so as to do justice to the rich evidence given by qualitative studies [22] . Table 1 shows sample of expert respondents who participated in this part of the research.
The process was carried out in three rounds as recommended by literature [21] . Caution was exercised to deal with concerns of Delphi such as time consumption [21] , molding of opinion, subjectivity versus objectivity and the assumption that the participants have equivalent knowledge and experience [21] .
Round 1 questionnaire was unstructured with questions and statements phrased to increase chances of accuracy of responses [21] . In Round 1 the respondents were asked to identify key characteristics of sea-port operational efficiency and provide their comments as to why they thought the identified items were important.
After Round 1 deadline, two weeks as recommended by literature between rounds [21] , results were analyzed and a summary of the same was included in the design of Round 2 questionnaire. A review of questionnaire statements was done to remove any possible influences by monitor team's views [9] . The questionnaire was sent to the experts to refine ideas, explore agreements and disagreements and to probe strengths and weaknesses of opinions.
After deadline of Round 2, responses were analyzed and Round 3 questionnaire was prepared. In this round respondents were asked to revise judgments or specify why they remain out of consensus [21] . Round 2 and Round 3 question was, "To what extent do you agree that the following factors contribute to sea-port operational efficiency? Please, provide your comments or additional factors that in your view are significant to sea-port efficiency."
The experts were required to rate the characteristics using Likert-scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = moderately agree, 4 = strongly agree, 5 = very strongly agree).
Data
Since the main activity of container ports is handling containers only one output will be identified in this study. The total throughput is a good measurement for the output of a container terminal [3] . Table 2 shows container throughput of five container ports being investigated.
Literature argues that only the input factors: quay length; terminal area; and the number of quay cranes are relevant variables affecting container terminal operaional efficiency [17] . Table 3 shows these input factors t vate sector participation is given as 0/3 for purely public ownership; 1/3 for public regulator and landownership while private sector acts as operators; 2/3 is given for public being regulator while the private sector perform the role of landowner and operator and 3/3 is given for purely private ownership. Cobb-Douglas and Translog functional forms for stochastic production function forms are tested based on maximum likelihood method by applying FRONTIER package version 4.1. The following, Equation (4) , is the stochastic production function to be tested, 
for the five ports studied. We will also use the port ownership [3] to analyze port ownership structure. According to [3] z : the extent of private sector participation.
) and the alternative H 1 , respectively. The presence of inefficiency effects of u i was examined using one-sided generalized likelihood-ratio statistics [23, 24] .
Results, Discussions and Structural Model
Results of Stochastic Production and Inefficiency Models
Empirical results based on data from the five sea-ports are shown in Table 4 . All beta were statistically significant at p < 5%, showing that the three inputs: total quay length, terminal area and quay cranes, have significant effects on production, consistent with result of [3] and [18] . The estimate of č is 0.8283 implying that 82.83% of the total variability is associated with technical efficiency of production and it is very significant, p < 1%. The coefficient, 2  , is negative implying that there is positive relationship between technical efficiency and privatization in sea-ports. These results concur with those found by [3] .The coefficient 3
 is positive implying an inverted U-shaped relationship of with sea-port pri- Note: approximate critical value for t-ratio at p = 5% is 2.131 and at p = 1% is 2.947 log likelihood function = 17.332313; LR test of the one-sided error = 3.041894; [note that this statistic has a mixed chi-square distribution]; number of iterations = 13; (maximum number of iterations set at: 100). 2
Substituting the values of the coefficients gives the best level of privatization as 0.751 which falls between Private/Public (0.667) and Private (1.000). The estimate of coefficient of port size, 1  is negative meaning that large sea-ports are more efficient than smaller ones.
Technical efficiencies using production function of the ports were found and the yearly trends are as in Figures  1 and 2. In Figure 1  (5%) = 5.99, the null hypotheses were rejected [24] . When inefficiency effects are considered, port of Singapore is found to be more efficient than that of Shanghai that catches up and overtakes it in the second half of 
Results of Delphi Survey
Round 1
Round 1 responses were analyzed after all the 32 experts had submitted their responses (after a period of two weeks). Items generated by respondents were checked for their similarity and were refined with great care to avoid losing their initial meanings. Finally, a summary of eight items identified by respondents was drawn. Items generated in Round 1 were: "Quality of port infrastructure i.e. informat ion systems, storage area" (PE1); "Size of sea-port, terminal area, quay length, quay cranes, berths" (PE2); "Quality of cargo/container handling" (PE3); "Port throughput" (PE4); "Measures to reduce ship turn-round time" (PE5); "Level of private sector participation" (PE6); "Nature of value added services" (PE7) and "Port charges and other costs incurred by port users" (PE8).
Round 2
The results of Round 2 are presented in Table 5 . Literature recommends using median with inter-quartile range when applying Likert scale [25] . The results show that both PE1 and PE8 were rated highest followed by PE3. The range of respondent rating was same for all the characteristics except PE2 whose ratings had inter-quartile range of 1.75 showing that there was comparatively less consensus on its level of contribution.
Round 3
The Round 3 results in Table 5 show that PE1, PE3 and PE8 were rated highest, the rating of PE3 improved from median of 4.5 in Round 2 to 5 in Round 3. Consensus also improved for both PE2 and PE4, evidenced by lower inter-quartile range in Round 3 than in Round 2. These results show that respondents either strongly or very strongly agree that the factors contribute to efficiency of sea-port operations.
Structural Model
M odel of sea-port operational efficiency was built using [26] . Factor of loading for characteristics in model should be ≥ 0.7 for acceptable models [27] .
Reliability of characteristics and that of model estimates was tested by determining Cronbach's alpha [28] . Reliability occurs for Cronbach's alpha ≥ 0.7 [26] . Cronbach's alpha for characteristics in the models was 0.735. Convergent validity of model estimates was measured by Average Variance Extracted (AVE) with acceptable values of ≥ 0.5 [27] . The factors of loading, λ, necessary for calculation of AVE were obtained using principal component analysis (PCA) extraction capability of SPSS ® software version 19. Figure 3 shows model of sea-port operational efficiency.
Structural Model of Port Operational Efficiency
The characteristic "Quality of cargo-handling" (PE3) and "Port throughput" (PE5) have the highest regression weights of 3.00 and 2.38, respectively. The mean rating by respondents appear as 4.41 and 4.34 respectively for the two characteristics with their residual error terms e3 and e5 being the lowest at 0. 
Implications of Research Findings
The empirical results provide some valuable implications for port authorities, operators, shipping companies and logistics providers. It is found that, generally, large seaports are more efficient than smaller ones possibly because of the quality of port infrastructure, storage and cargo-handling. Apart from port size, the level of privatization is also an important factor for efficiency. It is, however, noted that full privatization is not effective in increasing efficiency of port operations; meaning that the relationship between private sector participation and seaport operational efficiency is not linear. It is shown that the best extent of privatization is between public/private (0.67) and Private (1.00) mode, according to literature. This means that private sector participation should be limited to "landowner and operator" functions while port authorities should t ake the role of regulator.
Survey results for Delphi technique show that the respondents had consensus that all the eight factors identified (see Table 5 ) were important determinants of operational efficiency of sea-ports. They had opinion that port infrastructure, quality of cargo-handling and port charges including other costs are the top ranking determinants of port efficiency. These results imply that port authorities should charge reasonable amounts since shippers use costs in selecting port to use, therefore it is a measure of competitiveness as supported by [3] .
Model results in show that sea-port management need to focus mainly on boosting quality of container-handling, putting measures aimed at reducing ship turn-round time, improving quality of port infrastructure and equipment. This is evidenced by the regression weights of the characteristics in the model.
Limitations and Further Research
It is worth noting that this research did not examine the effects of cost due to unavailability of data. Another limitation is that analyses were limited to containers and left out cargo which could have provided interesting form of results. The third limitation was that this research relied on Delphi interviews to examine the determinants of efficiency perhaps a different approach could yield another scenario. Further research is therefore recommended to address these issues and shed more light in this area, and possibly with a wide range of ports.
Summary and Conclusions
The objective of this paper is to evaluate operational efficiencies of a number of selected sea-ports; examine the characteristics significant to sea-ports' operational efficiency and build a structural model of sea-port operational efficiency. The obtained results provide valuable implications to port authorities, operators and business practitioners depending on port. The results show that port size and infrastructure, private sector participation and quality of both cargo-handling and logistics services are important determinants of efficiency.
